
WHAT NEIGHBORS 1)0

Letters Full of Interesting News Notes
From Many Country Points.

Miss Nina Coon of Pendleton, Oregon,
is visiting relatives in this place.

Harvesting is now under full headway.
Weather has been extremely hot for

the past week.
C. !'•• KegU'y hae sold his store in Col-

ton to Fariss Bros, of Pullman.
Miss Ollie Hubbard is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lawson.
Kuhn's warehouse is now nearly com-

pleted.
Robert Armstrong was in town the

first of the week, on his way to assume
the seasons control of the Shawnee
warehouse.

GUY.

vVm. Thompson has brought the .las.l.vele farm near Guy.
Mrs. C. B. Kegley's father aud mother

from lowa, are paying her a visit.
l>r. Kenoyer is having extensive re-

pairs pat on his old family residenceand when finished the family will occupy
it again.

While picking up rock, one day laHtweek, K. M. Bacbos rau a timothy 'straw
in bin right eye. The eye became in-
flamed and very painful, and it in nowthought he will lose the eight of it en-
tirely.

H..ii Downs baa bought the remaining
stock in \\ hetsel Brow. store aud in run-
TjifiLr if aw proprietor.

Clyde Elmer and Miller Glaeby were in
town from Grangeville, Idaho, last week.The potato crop in not as promising
an uHiial thin year, and gardens gener-
ally are not s<> good an usual. Weather
ton hot and dry.

•Inly 24th was Mrs. Betsy Rice's eixty-
Bixtb birthday. The M. E. Aid Society,
of which she is a member, and several
other friends gave her a genuine surprise
party. Everybody took their dinners,
and did the work of the day; co Mrs!
Rice was free to visit with all. It was
really one of the swell affairs of the sum-
mer—just a genuine good visiting occa-
sion. After dinner ice cream and cake
were nerved, with lemonade in plenty.
Several presents were given to add to
after memories of the day.

Haying is in full blast and harvesting
will soon beniu.

Some of our neighbors have bought
new hinders this summer.

We are having very warm weather at
present.

Some of the Kamiac people attended
camp meeting at Clear creek reporting a
very nice meeeiug.

Mrs. J. Powers of l'alouse and grand-
daughter were visiting Mrs. Dave Whit-
ney tin's week.

Mrs Eva Kidwell and children are
staying with (irandma Hutler while her
husband is away harvesting.

W. J. Trimble was visiting relatives
living on Rebel Hat last week.

Howard Goptill is on the sick list this
we. k. lie Ims the typhoid fever.

ftev. It. H. Parker preached at the
school house Sunday.

Mrs. \V. \V. Guptill was surprised by
the visit of a cousin from Wisconsin
recently.

Mrs. 11. A. Straight and daughter,
Mrs. E. Hokeubeck, started on their
homeward journey Friday, one goes to
W isconein and the other to Oregon.

Jack Collins is harvesting on his ranch
near I'ullman this week.

KAMIAC.

If any of our neighbor's cattle get the
bloat give them the following: Put two
heaping tablenpooufuls of soda and one
of ginger in a quart of cold water. It
is a very good remedy.

CLEAR CKEKK.

Delightful harvest weather, an auspic-
ious outlook for good crops, and a sat-
isfactory and profitable farmers' year.

Politicians, this presidential year, in
arranging their campaign speeches, will
find our agricultural classes as a whole
much more prosperous than four years
HgO.

Don't compel your boys to work with
old worn out, rusty tools, that you can-
not use yourself, and then find fault with
them because their work is not well
done.

The M. E. camp meeting on Clear creek
closed Sunday evening. At the closing
services enough money was raised to
pay off the indebtedness on the grounds
lately purchased.

Sunday School will be resumed at ("ul-
ton school house next Sunday at 10
a. in.

Mrs. l.ura Barnes has been visiting a
sick friend in Spangle.

Lou Barnes was in Oakesdale the fore
part of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. EL P. Cromwell returned
to their home in Tacoma last week.

A. K. Fisher of Gartield was calling at
tins place last week on business.

Itev. and .Mrs. George Pickel are in
Oakesdale, helping in the Advent camp
meeting at that place.

AROUND THE COUNTY.

Palouee Republic: .1. W. Ferguson,
who bought the Cochran ranch from
.1. K. Mt Cornack, has lumber on the
ground for a new house and barn. We
understand the buildings will be large
and well finished, as Mr. Ferguson ex .
pectfl to make his home on the farm.

ColtOO News-Letter: M. A. Ferguson
is cutting 500 acres of hay on hie big
ranch south of town and expects to get

better returns than he would from wheat
or barley.

Colton News Letter: George Barkhufi
!uiH a room full of fine cheese at his
home on the Kirn-rock and ie turning
his milk into this product instead of
batter. He finds a ready market.

(Jarfield Enterprise: Chas. Marsh and
J. M. Hobbn, with their families were
tnukleberrying on Corral creek, return-
ing a week ago. They picked eighty
gallons of these luscious little berries.

Garfield Enterprise, Wednesday as
Maggie E. Morrell was driving toward
her home on Dry Creek her team took
fright just west of town at an incoming
train and ran away smashing the har-
ness nnd buggy considerably. Mies
Monll jumped from the buggy in time
to save herself from iDJury.

The Methodists have purchased for
ifJJOO the camp ground on Clear Creek,
where meetings have been* held for
several years. The amount was Bub-
scribed on the grounds in a few minutes
on the closing day of the late meeting.

Tekoa Topic: The machine house of
.John Sumpter, who resides five miles
west of town, was burned to the ground
Monday night, the cause of the fire being
unknown. A thresher, header, plows,

Wows and self-feeders «ere among the

sured
$UUO- The property *"i!-

JFSfSSr*. R-J-Howard mark-eted 80 head of hogs, Monday that
ourTaf' 1 M) P; JUnd* »Pi«*. More of
does o ? .°UKht tO d° "H Mr- Howard

J" at .leaßt o»8ht to raise enoughpork for their own use.

thlr'Jr^ !Z the WHI «rf>»nded rumors
new h J" U'e a'r

'
I>ul|man will have anew banking institution within the nexttwo ,weeks. The new bank.it is said,will bei organized by a company of which

nn<! P< W' Chapman aretne prime movers.

NOIITHWKST NEWS.
V\Uson .Stewart and Howard, who\u25a0hot and robbed Frank White,!, atJ.verett, have at last reached the WallaWalia penitentiary, each on a "'O-vearsentence. " 3

I'armers of Walla Walla have sufferedmuch loss this season from fires in theirwheat fields, mostly resulting from
locomotive and threshing engines.

Frank Black, of Ritzville, is charged
with a peculiar theft, the stealing of ahouse owned by a rancher near thatplace, and was hauled away by Black.

Malcolm McLemon.of Kllensburg, sold80.000 pounds of wool at. 12 cents
The Walla Walla penitentiary con-sumes 2<> beeves of 1000 pounds eachmonth.
Four saloons in Seattle have had theirlicenses revoked for selling liquor tominors.
Oat of 165 horses examined at Pom-eroy for the V. S. cavalry service, but

-0 per cent were accepted.

Weinberj; is Deputy.
The election of (Jorge M. Lommassonas deputy city marshal was not allowed

to stand. Weiulnrg wanted the place
while waiting to be elected lieutenantgovernor. The vote was originally in
the council :5 to 3. Mayor Stuht votedfor Lommasson, and he was declaredelected. Weinberg picked the flaw that
the mayor had no right to vote. I'nderthe law and restrictions on the mayor
this seemed to be true and a special
meeting of the council '*as held an even-
ing or two later, attended by four coun-cilmen, all of whom voted for Weiuberg,
who will begin drawing salary August 1.

Ninth Infantry Charged.
New York, July W —A dispatch to the

Journal and Advertiser from Cbefoo
July 20, says:

A brilliant dash against a large force
of Chinese at Tientsin was made this
moruing by a detachment of the Ameri-
can troops, assisted, by some English
fusileers. The object was to capture a
battery of large caliber cannon which
had been doing great damage.

The Anglo-American troops charged a
large fort across an open space and
were exposed to a hot but poorly di-
rected tire from the enemy. They dashed
into fort, and after engaging the Chinese
in a sharp hand-to-hand tight, put them
to flight and remained masters of the
fort.

Kight large modern guns were cap-
tured, together with carts and all the
accessories. The battery was immedi-
ately turned upon the fleeing enemy
who, under the well directed fire, suffered
heavily.

The victory was won in an incredibly
short time against an overwhelmingly
superior force, and, despite the charge
under fire and fight in the fort, neither
the Americans nor the Hritish lost a sin-
gle man.

The Chinese are now retreating toward
Pekin.

The residence of A. E. King, in North
Colfax, was badly damaged by fire
Thursday evening \>i last week. The
fire is supposed to have started from a
defective Hue. The interior and furnish-
ings were ruined by the fire and water.
The house insurance was $1400, and
covers all loss. Insurance on contents
was f.'5~)0, while the loss was about
|500.

Yellow Fever Cure.
Vera Cruz, July 22.—The first patient

treated witli yellow fever serum by the
Brazilian experimenter. Dr. Bellinzagehi,
is fully convalescent. Other patients
treated are progressing favorably.
There is immense interest in the experi-
ments. Patients low with black vomit
have been treated and the effect is mar-
velous.

Viewed Palouse Fields.
Sheriff McLean returned the last of

the week from a trip to the Palouse
country and reports fine crops all over
the country, says the Mt. Idaho Mail.
Farmers throughout the northwest this
fall will not take much stock in the
calamity speeches of the Bryan cam-
Daign orators.

Idaho lor MeKinley.
Rudolph Nicholas of Peck, Idaho, is

visiting with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
It. Nicholas. He says though the demo-
crats in his section of the country have
of late been making a great deal of noise,
the state will undoubtedly go for Me-
Kinley and Roosevelt.

A FilipinoFlag.

Omar Johnston has received from
Sergeant Chas. Golden of Company C,
Thirty-fifth regiment of volunteers, a
Filipino battle flag, done in colors and
fine silk work.

BORN.
Garfield, July 13, to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Bishop, a son.
Palouse, July 13 to Mr. and Mrs. B.

M. Sehiek, a son.
MARRIED.

Pullman, July 19, at parlors of True's
hotel, George T. Mclnturff and Annie
Lottie Paradis, both of Colfax.

DIED
Palouse, July 14, Milton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. VV. G. Dasch, aged 9 years.

Near Oakesdale, July 13, William P.
Hunter, aged 81.

Whelan, July 19, three-uionths'-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Judson,
from cerebral meningitis.

Loe Angeles, Calif., July 11, Mrs. Chas.
W. Johnson.

Pullman, July 17, George W. Kitchen,
from paralysis, aged 78.

To Rent—Large front room, also
rooms single or ensuite. Good location.
Inquire at Gazette office o

King's Residence Burned.

("'-|-ax <:.v/rm-:. .oi.fax. \vashi N , ;t,,v july 27> 1900
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FOR BETTER_ ROADS.
Proper Supervision. Taxes Paid In

Money and Wide Tires.
There is great need iv this state

of more intelligent and experienced
road engineers and supervisors, so as
to avoid a wasting of money and labor
In carrying out worthless plans for
work. Our people should realize that
the building of good public roads re-
quires as much training and experi-
ence as does the building of railroads,
•aid Governor Russell of North Caro-
lina. The system of compulsory labor
on public roads has been abandoned in
most enlightened countries. In our
Ktate it is questionable whether we are
in a position to adopt any uniform sys-
tem upon this subject because of the
wide variance of the conditions exist-
ing in the different localities.

In some places the property holders
are able to bear the road tax, and the
circumstances surrounding them are
such as to make it to their interest to

do away with the compulsory system.
Iv oilier localities perhaps the road tax
would amount to such a hardship as to
make it Impracticable.

TOO OFTEN MET WITH.

The plan of employing short term
convicts on the roads has proved eco-
nomical and satisfactory in a number
of counties in this and other states,
aud the system could be well extended.
In several states even the long term
convicts have, with satisfactory re-
sults, been employed in quarrying and
crushing stone for macadamizing pub-
lic roads, and the material thus pre-
pared has been sold to the various
counties and municipalities at the ac-
tual cost of preparing it, thus reducing
it.s cost one-half or two-thirds. Of
course no amount of legislation will of
itself radically change the existing
conditions, but perhaps laws providing
for the working of the public roads
may 1 nacted so as to stimulate and
direct better work in this direction.

It is coming to be generally recog-
nized that the use of wide tires ou all
wagons and other draft vehicles will
greatly aid the keeping of public roads
in better condition, in a number of
states laws have been enacted encour-
aging the introduction and use of these
wide tires, and the results there are
said to be highly satisfactory. It is de-
Birable that legislation looking in this
direction should be enacted in North
Carolina.

STEEL PLATE ROADWAY.
SueeeNsfnlly Operated In Ireland For

Sixteen Years.
lv the- county of Down, Ireland, is

steel plate roadway, known as the Be
brook and Newry Electric railway.
is only three miles long and has a rise
of ISO feet. It has been in operation
for 16 years. It is an ordinary railway
of three foot gauge. All the trains are
mixed trains, passenger and yoods or
freight combined. The passenger line
is built of ordinary steel rails, outside
of and adjoining which is a lower line
of steel rails.

The wagons, without flanges on the
wheels, run on the lower outside rails.
The inner rails for the cars are high
enough above the outer rail to act as a
guide to the wagons, keeping them on
the track. On either end of the line
the wagons are detached from the
train and taken to their destination
over the regular streets and roads by
horses. There are no terminal charges.
so the cost of handling is light. There
is no delay or difficulty in getting the
wagons on or off the ends of the line.
The cost of the road, including laud
and all. was about STT.SOO.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax postoffice. July 27, 1900:
Kartell, Arther Jonsen, (Jeorge J
Davis, C 1) McCarthy. Mrs M
Heffheman, Mise L Ilavmond, (Jeo W
Tapper, Mr Holton, .lohn
Howard, Walter

One cent postape will bo collected.
James Ewakt, P. If.

I have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of
Washington" .'!2-inch separator; 1 J. I.
Case .1?2-inch "Agitator: 2 cook houses;
2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Any
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, call at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Shakpstein,

Horses for Sale.
We have for sale at prices to suit

everybody, 50 head of grade Clyde work
horses, ranging from 1200 to IGOO
pounds, -i to 7 years old. Mansfield
Bros., 3'v miles south of Winona*

For Sale.
Four header beds, wide hardwood

axies, complete with thimbles. Will sell
for $20 if called for soon. A. Stone-
berger, Colfax.

for Kent.
400 acres of bunchgrass pasture on

Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfa.Yo

For Sale.
A 14-H. P. Threshing Machine outfit,

complete, 32-56 Separator. Call on or
write D. S. Waskey, Colfax, Wash*

For Sale.
A King harvester, 12-foot cut, and

800 lbs. binding twine. Apply to Edwin
T. Coman 0

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.

AMONG THK CHURCHES.
Pastor Collies of the Baptist church,

will preach Sabbath evening at 8 o'clock
iheme, "The Future of the Wicked No
preaching in the morning.

The subject for the Christian Science
lesion sermon for July 29 is "Spirit "Golden Text. "\» many as are led by
the spirit of God, they are the sons olGod . . . The spirit itself bearetfa
witness with our spirit that we are thechildren of God." Romans 8:14 ic>

"A I uzzlmg Question," will be ans-
wered at the evening service at the
United Presbyterian church Sunday
|*The What and the Why of the Christian Life ' is the topic for the morning
sermon. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p
m. bu the pastor, Uev. VV. \V. Reid. Sun-day school at noon. Christian Endeavor
at 7:15 p. m ; juniors at 2:.'{o.

Colfax, July 25,1900.—The object of
the dollar earning to be given !>v the
Ladies' Aid of the Baptist church, Thurs-day evening August 2, at 8 p. m ,is to
have each member save or earn $1 and
*ell in rhyme how they managed to get
it. 1 his is to be used in papering and
renovating thechurch during the pastor's
vacation in August. Friends of the
church and congregation are invited.—
Mrs. T. J. Collins, Secretary.

One dollar the Baptist ladies request you to
earn:

Please bring or send it our church to adorn.August 2nd at 8 p m.
la the time set to call your name.
The answer is to he piven in prose or rhyme,
Prepared by yourself BO take plenty of time.
If not a poet a dollar will do-
Plenty of them willcurry us through.
If in person you can not come,
Please aid us a little by sending the sum.Wafers and tea there'll he, and music we'll

hum
And prove "there is souaetlrn; new under

the sun "

The American exhibit at the Paris
Exposition will be an open volume,
whose lessons of skillfully directed en-
deavor, unfaltering energy and consum-
mate performance may be read by all, of
every age. The Inked States Govern-
ment Building is about completed, and
no effort haft been spared to make it
worthy to represent our nation. It was
by the same American perseverance, in-
dustry and unfaltering energy, that
Hostetter'e Stomach Hitters, the famous
dyspepsia cure, was first produced.
Since that, time, it has never failed to
perform its duty—the cure of conetipa-
cion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria,
fever and ague,liver and kidney troubles.
It is an excellent tonic for the general
health. All druggists sell it. There is
nothing to equal it.

Paris Fair.

liOCAIi BREVITIES.

For several days up tv Wednesday the
signal thermometer at Coifax showed
100 in the shade, with 104 Tuesday.

Harvest bands arc scare.! and none
move from the curb for lesn than $2 a
day, and fram that up to $4 50. Har-
vesting in in full swing in the Pulouse.

Geo. Studeley, arrested at Oakeedale
Wednesday morning for burning bin own
house n^ar Colville, repaired to h closet
under guard and cut his throat from
ear to ear.

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insvkance.

M M/jQ
>*" Mm

1 \Hs* 'f;v<:ffi* I>on't tie tin- top of your
VJ^_," J''"-v •'""' preserve jar.s in

£^•3* ]D^ 11 ie- old fashioned way. Stal
-* J them by the new, quick,

/s. a\ *^/WV"i absolutely sure way —by
\u25a0if^fef^tof o, a thin coatinu ofjiure,

*'"«I'^fT\il£^relined I'aratline Wax.
<iV j , ( \u25a0ll^lSiß Has no tasto or odor.

fS-^T,*r^^^^Btx Proof. Easily applied.
V i \u25a0<*i>->3 ki> v t'seful ina dozen other
iff^V '\ \' '•\u25a0 X/ ways about the house.
I^L_\ , \a Jf^ Full directions with
£jV"Vi'' I? each pound cake.

\ Made bY STANDARD OIL CO-

HERVSTA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curelmpotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem-

§ory,
all\u25a0wasting diseases,!— —all effects of pelf-abuse or CA

pxco~s and indiscretion. \J\J
'A nerve tonic and PILLSI blood builder. Brings
the pink t'low to pale »*f|
cheeks and restores the %J\J
fire- of youth. By mail CTS»

vsOc per box. 6 boxes for \u25a0—»

$2.50, withour bankable gaurantee tocure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee, bond.

NeralaTaMito^S(YELLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed cnre for Loss of Potver,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervons Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Kesults of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 a
box. 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Drnggist, Colfai, Wash

THE GAZETTE

Is read by people whom

the advertiser desires to

reach with his announce-

ment

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of William Kenedy,

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

executors of the estate of WilliamKenedy, de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
one year after the tirst publication of this
notice to said executors at the residence of
W. C. Kenedy in Palouse, Whitman county,
state of Washington, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of said estate.

W. C. Kenedy,
J. E. Kenedy,

Executors of the estate of William Kenedy,
deceased.

First publication July -^7, 1900.

Bargains in gloves at Armstrong &
Co.'c, successors to McDonald Bros,

COLPAS M \HKI.TS.

I'KAI.KK- PAT.
Grain—Wheat, Club, per bu, sacked 40c

in vanboote, <2|o board.bln3*tom, 3-c u»ta, per cwt, 86c. BarleTper cwt, "hi:. *'Hat—Timothy, baled, per ton. $\0; loose,
•8; trrain, baled, |9; loose, $7.

Friits Apples, per lb, ||c; lrie-1 fruits,
per lb, k< i Lsc.

Bcmtß Crmmary, <MHh, p»>r lb 28c; ranch
cash, 20c. CheOM, per lb, 14c.

Ve.;etai;!.Ks. — Potatoes, per cwt, S6c;Oniona,pet cwt,6sc. Cabbage,per cwt \u0084*L' BOcBeans, per lb , 4c.
Poiltrv—Chickens, live,, per lb., Uc. Tur-keys, live, per lb., 9c.
Eggs.—Per dc/.en, cash, 124c.
Gbocxbiks. C.ranulated togmr, per 100 lb.

sack, $6. 25,

RETAIL i'Kh 88.

JUttek—Creamery, 25e; ranch, 26c
Cheese, per lb. 2110.

I'-1 \u25a0 '\u25a0*. —Pit do/en, IV.
Meats.—Beef, fresh, per lb., 7c(w lr.o; pork

frosh, 10c@12£c; mutton, fresh, r_'k(.< l.">c.
Bacon, breakfast, 14c; salt, 10c: hauia, 12\c;
shoulders, 10c. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 4<>c ; ;, lbbucket, COc; 10!b. bucket, $1.15.

MillFeeh. — Bran, per ton. |9; Hhorts, per
ton, §11. Chopped barley, per ton, $'20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., SI.

Floi-k.—Wholesale, per bbL, .?!'.CO; retail,
per r»0 lb sack, 7.">c;

"Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow/

A single microbe contains
the germ of the most malig-
nant maladies. The blood is
the means by <which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-
sion. Small at first, the mi-
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving and passing them
off as refuse of the system.

Female Weakness-"/ fueve had
female weakness all my lifeand suffered
day and night from headache. I funte
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and am now
strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, Mo.

Rheumatism - "IfIhave a touch of
rheumatism, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And it soon cures me. It is the best rem-
edy Iknow of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, N. Y.

Neuralgia-"/ took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. for neuralgia, and in less than one
month Iwas perfectly cured." Annie M.
Luck, Benfer, Pa.

Hood's PilU cure liver Ills; the non irritating and
only cathartic to take with~ll i\ Barsaparllla.

Notice of Sale of School Bonds.
Notice is hereby Riven that on the 11th day of

August, 1900, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. in., the
board of directors of school district No. 133, in
Whitman county, state of Washington, and the
treasurer of said county, will sell to the highest
responsible bidder, at the office of the county
treasurer of said Whitman county, in Coifax,
Washington, the bonds of said district in the
sum of $1000.00, for the purpose of building b
school house Said bonds tobe issued in two
bonds of ?500.00 each, payable five years from
date, interest to be payable annually, and
.shall t>e at a rate not exceeding six per cent per
annum. The directors reserve the option of
tiikinj,' up one bond of *">OtUM>at the end of three
veins. Both principal and interest to be pay-
able at the office of the county treasurer of
Whitman county. Bidders are requested to
name price and rate of interest at which they
willpurchase said bonds, and to tile their bids,
sealed, with said county treasurer. The direct-
ors reserve the right, to reject any or all bids.

W J. WINDUS, County Treasurer.

GAZETTE CLUB LIST.
Payable in advance. Colfax Gazette and—

American Economist, New York §2.55
American Gardening-, New York 2. HO
Argonaut. Ban Franciweo 4.55
Bulletin, Sunday, San Francisco 2..50
Call, Weekly, San Francisco 2.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York ... 2.35
Century Magazine, New York 5.05
Chronicle, Weekly, San Francisco 2.65
Enquirer, Weekly, Cincinnati 2.0.1
Examiner, Weekly, San Francisco ...... 2.05
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, O 1.80
Globs-Uemocrat.Twice-a-Week.St. Louis 2.30
Harper's Magazine, New York , 4.15
Harper's Weekly 475
Harper's Bazar ; ' 4,75
Inter Ocean, Weekly Chicago I.'JO
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly, New York ! 3.55
Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia 3.55
Ledger, Weekly, Tacoma .. 230
Munsey'a Magazine, New York 2.40
McClure's Magazine, New York 2. 35
McCall's Magazine, New York ......... l*Bo
Northwest Horticulturist, Tacoma. . .... LBSNational Tribune, Washington 2 45
Northwest Magazine, St. Paul \ 2.55
Oregonian, Weekly. Portland 2.55
Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago 2.30
Public Opinion, New York "" 3.66
Post Intelligencer, Weekly, Seattle. .... 2 30
Review of Reviews Magazine, New York 3.56Ranch and Range, Seattle ... 2 05
Scribner's Magazine, New Y0rk......... 4.05
St. Nicholas Magazine, New York 4 05
Scientific American, New York 4.0:,
Tribune, Weekly, New Y0rk.. ........ 2.20
Tribone, Semi-Weekly 2.85
The Forum, New York ... 4 05
Toledo Blade, Toledo O .','.'.[ 1.80
The Housekeeper, Minneapolis 1.95Traveler, Weekly, Boston 1.95The (.Hieen of Fashion, New York. 1 85
World, Thrice-aWeek, New York 2.20
Woman's Home Companion, Springfield 2.05
Youth's Companion, Boston (new subs) . 2.80

If the periodical desired ia not in above list,
apply to The Gazette for rates.

Ifyou wish to Advertise
In Newspapers .. .

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME
call on or write

E.C.Dake's Advertising Agcy.
G4-G5 Merchant's Exchange,

San Francisco, Calif.

Hiram Mitchell
Auctioneer.

Will pay prompt attention to advertising
and posting billsfor all sales put in my hands.
Free corrals at Colfax for stock brought to me
to sell. Parties at a distance will find it to
their advantage to communicate with me be-
fore fixing dates or making final arrangements
for sales. CaU on or addresa me at Colfax,
and your sale will receive prompt and careful
attention.

5

SumiuoriH.
In thetopertof court of the wUtt "t \\ h'lilm*ton, in and for the county of Whitman
J. A. Ierklrn. plaintiff, vg L>. L Thacfc»>r an I

| Cyrenea A, Thacker. defendant*
I sst*l,f of Washington, county of Whitman-**The state of Washington, lo t> I Thackerand Cyrenra A. 1 hacker, defendant!

lou ar.; heret.y «umu;oneJ an.l required toappeariii the superior court of the statWashington, in and for the county of Whitmanwithin sixty daw after iL date ofI'^t r.ubh.-ati..:, \u0084( U ,| S wmßlon,
to« lt Within sixty dan ,l(t ,.r Ull. I(thdayof July, 1900. and defend the aboveentitled action in the above entitled court andanswer the complaint <>f the plalnUfl In saidaction udinn a copy of your i*M aaawei onrrtmble A Paulson, the undersigned attorney!for plaintiff, at their office In Coifai Whitmancounty, state of Waghington, and if you fffitoappear and defend aaid action and aniwerthecomplaint of the plaintiff, aforeaald. within thetime aforesaid, judgment will be renderedagainst yon according to the demand of the *«„complaint, which hu been died with theclerko the above entiUed court The object of theabove entiUed action li to secure a ludgmenl
against said defendants for the sum of »•andinteresi thereon from July 18th, 1900 untill'*i..i,attlu.r«t,-.,fi.. perceni per month"according to the(terms of a certain promls»oVjnote made bydefendanti In favor of "said plaintiff, said note bearing date J ivi( (l),the sum oi m.W aitornej '\u25a0 fees in said artioiiand for plaintifTa costi and disbursemei Isaidaction, and to forecloaea certain mortgage
bewlnKdate^ June fflrd, 18W, made, executfdand delivered by said defendinU to said plain-tni to secure the payment of said note »ai,l

mor^e beinj? nun the following describe,!real estate, situated in the county of WhitmanMate of Washington, to wit: Commencing at .polntßouth ;.• degrees, 35 minntcs, east H60."feet from the ! j section corner on th<sideof section ten (10), township 16, range IS
,'. ? , ;tB(U

M
l'"i'lt'"\u25a0i"u'the nortbeiw cornerofa tract of^land deeded by John Burke toMary k. Kirkiand, June 2lth, i»B9. ruuninsthencesoiith 31 degrees 2-i minutes W a dis-ance oi 227 eet thence an ?le to left in degrees

18 minutes 8. 80 degrees i tnutes E. lIB7Cfeet, thence angle to left Hi degre< a 15 minute*n. 82 degrees 15 minutes E. WO feet, thenceangle to right 7 degrees 26 minutes vwdegree"
25 minutes E. UW.eofeet, thence N in degreen

\u25a0 minutes E. to Interaction with the 8. line ofthe Griffith road, thence along nai.l (irillif1,road in a northwesterly direction 301.90 feel tothe place pi beginning, containing about 7 10 olan acre. \ ar. 21 degrees, 30 minutes east
TRIMHI.X a PATTIBONAttorneys for plaintiff, postofflce address, Coltax, Whitman county, Washington

I list publication, .Inly 20tli, 1900 IMIi.ul.lication August 31st, 1900.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of Whitman county

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Barerdeceased.
Order to show cauac why decree of distribu-tion should not be made.
On reading and Ming the peUtlon of MatildaI. Delany, administratrix of the .Mate \u0084|

Henry Sager, deceased, setting forth that shebaa filed her final account ol her administralion of the estate ol said deceased in this courtand that the said estate la in a condition to beclosed; that all the debts and expenses of administration have been duly paid, and that aportion of said estate remain! to be dividedamong the heirs of said deceased, and prayine
union- other things for an order of distributionof the residue oi Bald estate among the penona
entitled.

It t- ordered that all persons Interested in the
estate ol Henry Sager, deceased, be and appear
before the superior court ol Whitman county,
stateof Washington, at the court room ol saidcourt, at Colfax, in said county and state afon -Bald, on Monday, the 20th daj of August A 1)
1900, nt ten o'clock a. m., then uud there Inshow ciiiiM- why an order of distribution ihould
not be made of the residue ol said estate amon Xthe heirs of said deceased, according to law

It is further ordered ihat n copy wf this orderbe published for four successive weeks beforethe said 20th day of August, a. l>. 1900, in theColfax (iazette, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished m Whitman county, state of Washington

l>at d July llth, I'iim.
W II H. KKAN,

Superior Judge, presiding.
State of Washington, county of WhitmanI,W. \\. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk of
the superior court of Whitman county, mate of
Washington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a lull, true and correct "copy of an ordermade ami entered of record upon" the minutes
01 the gala superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, thi
Utli day of July. A. 1) 1900

fatAL] W.w. RENFREW, ConntyClerk

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Washington, county of Whitman sh

In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in and lor Whitman county.

S.J. Abbott, plaintiff, ys. Ernest Chasse and
J 1. Arrasmitn,and Delia Arrasmith defend-
ants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order <v sale made

and entered in the above entitled Cause and
court, on the 2nd day of July, A. 1). l'joo, a copy
of v inch has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the Bald court, under the seal thereof, bearing date the .'nil day ofJuly, A. D 11KKI for
the sum of $111) 60, gold coin,with "interest, at therate of 10 per cent per annum from the 2nd day
of July, A. D. I'.hjO. and the further sum of$14.70
costs, and also the Increased cost* thereon, I*Joseph Canutt, sherill' of Whitman coun'tv'
Washington,will, on the Ith day of August A />'
I'JOO, at the hour of J o'clock p. m. of said day atthe south front door of the Whitman county
court house, at Colfax, Whitman county, state
of Washington, sell at public auction" to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following described
real estate, situated, lying and being iv Whit-
man county, Washington, and particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Kortneast quarter of
the northeast quarter Of section thirty two (32)
in township seventeen (17), north of range
forty-four (44), E. W. M.: together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. .Said property is taken an.l
sold as the property of Ernest Ctaane, et ai
defendants. '

Dated at Coifax, Whitman county Washing-
ton, this: 2nd day of July A. D. 1900

JOSEPH CAN ITI,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington

By C. A. Ei.mkr. Deputy.
J. X. Plckrell, attorney for plaintiff.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman comity,
(state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Sacer,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Matilda J. De-lany, Administratrix of the estuto of Henry
Sager, deceased, has rendered und presented
for settlement and filed in said court her ring!
account of her administration ol said estate,
and that Monday, the juth day of August, TOO,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., of said day, at
the court room of said court, in the city of Col-
fax, Whitman county, state of Washington, has
been duly appointed by the said court for the
settlement of said account, at which time und
place any person Interested in said estate may
appear and file his exceptions in writing to shj.'i
account and contest the same.

Dated July 11th, 1900.
[seal.] W. W. RENFREW, Clerk.
W. J. Bryant, attorney for estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
itateof Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Sweeney.
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Harry Cornwell.
administrator of "the estate of Mary Sweeney,
deceased, has rendered and presented foi
tlement and filed in said court his final ac-
count of his administration of said estate, and
that Saturday, the lsth day of August, 1900, at
the hour ol one o'clock p. m., of said day, at
the court room of paid court, in the city of Col-
fax, Whitman county, state of Washington, has
"teen duly appointed by the said court for the
settlement of said account, at which time and
place any person interested in said estate may
appear and file his exceptions in writingto said
account and contest the stiine.

Dated July 12th, 1900.
(Seal.) W. W. RENFREW, Clerk.

By 0. L. Kennedy, Deputy.
H. W. Canfield, Attorney for Estat.-.

Notice for Publication.
Robert B. Ewing.

Land Office at Spokane Falls, Wash., July
16, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore fin. A. Inman, I. S. commissioner fur
district of Washington, at Colfax, Washington,
on September 7, 1900, viz: Robert B. Ewing.who
made Hd. entry No 975?, ior the c.1, se' 4 and
s l.: neK. Bee. S, Tp. 17 N, K. 44 K. w. M He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz: Henry S. Hunt and Robert I.
Evans of Elberton, Wash., Francis H. Bruvu
and Henry C. Hunt, of Colf&x, Wash.

WILLIAMH. LUDDJCN, ReeUter.

Insure with H. W. Goff.

ill


